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MAYSVILLE. KENTUCKY, FfilDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 17, 1847.
HDVTERfcPHISTEB,

TRI-WEEKLY HERALD.
J. Sprite ChtmberB, Editor, to.
THEMJVSVlLLETRI-tt-EEKLYIIEM^^^^
i.p»bUd«J on.vcT) StoPAV, «
flUDW at 8-1,00 a year in oifrnnrf,
"mim

IIAROWAR];:,

CfTl.r.RT,

KADDLERV

COI.tMBCR IlVSt-RANCe COMPAQ',

IIARDVA^ABE, TOOLS,

JOSEPH F.BRODHICK,^^f,

Hanien BonaUng, and Oarriage
TRIMMINGS.

TS lircpared to lake risks against loss by Fire or
X .Marmc disasters, wlieUicr occurring at Sea or on

<(!_complele,lt|,cnec<»sap-arrnngemcnls

S2,50 wiillin the year, oi

tlKir cargoes, in the Uliii, or Mississippi tmdo

"%«*nn Market stwol, Uireo door# from the
comerof front, opponttotlio Beverly House.
AdvcrtUiiig, the usual rales in Western i-iiies.

UPON tin: most favorable TER.MS.
There will be a return of I'J iwr cent, of the pre
mium on all Policies cxpiruig without loss to the
Company, thus making the insured participants in
the pioGts of the uililerwritcrt without any pe
al risk on their part, while the largo amoui
Caiulal paid in. guaniiiccs a prompt payment ol
any lost incurred by the customers of this o»5ce,
Ail losses of this Agency will be p'umpDy ar
ran^ by the Company through the undeisigiKil
at bu olllce on Market at in this city.

DAGUERREOTYIPNG.
■m rlLTON CULBERTSON is prepared at hie
VI rooms on Sutton street, neat liic UaaL, intake a
Jte most perfect lil«n»..« l)v liis -magic art,- aud |
,voa‘d advise all those who desire to see tbflir/«re 3
asolnersieelhcmto givelnm a call.
m

NUMBER 130.

LDUZIHI LOUBmil lllUBEBra

PROTECTION!
Oapttal $300,ooa 0140,000, Paid In.

Jmporlert If nTioloafeeix/ Retail Dealtrt w
EUROPF-ilN AND AMERICAN

T~\UKE & MOODY. Mir'kct street, near Second,
I 9 are DOW in rccei^ of a genend assortment of
Slovewarc, to which they invite the attenUoa of
housekeopen. Amongst their stock,Hill bo found
Che Ibllowing, viz:
Premium Stoves, of dilDirent patterns;
Morrison's Imperial air tight;
J. & D. Wright's celebiated Coal Cooldag Stoves,
warranted to answer the purpose.
French k Winslow's Hot Air Slote.
M’allrce k Lithgow 8 celebrated Premium Sto™,
with theopening on the Ior
With a variety of fancy parlor Stoves, vie
Stanley Parlor Stove, Nos. 1,3 anl3i
Rough and Ready Parlor Stove,
Eagla
do
do
Six-p)atc
do
do
^lor Stoves, witli Russia colutmis and drum;

rpUE wbreriber has just purebaMd and is now
I putting up a splendid lot of Boards and SWn.
gfo-OOO.OUO FEET OF BOARD.S and OOO/XW
SHINGLES, known « the Ne l Fenlca Znoiiw.Thankful for past patronage, he would stiU hope to
merit a share in future, by lelling at good an acticle a^ m w Uberal tenns aecao U obuined in the
^for Cash, oe to punctual area on s reaionable

able him to tell at the lowert standard of citv nri<^
Mqvville.ju 23 1847 oo-

V

INEGAR—iOBble

k”j!'langhorni?

wgSS

cSS

Market street, between 1st 4 g

Pmanta and Teachere wUl find it to thrir interest

T.ECEnM„?5a*!“?Lortm
EggStovciI;
JLV Hog and Calf Skins, Eaitem ami Westei_ _
Seven and tea Plate dn
isIl
Also—A lot of very superior Harness Leath
Fnaklin's, for wood and coal, with and without er, with a few doseu of Bridle and Skirting, all <tf
-oor;
Cina'amilT pricee, at the KtRlwarc home of
JOS. F, BRODRICK.
Febmaij-I!'-______________________________________ l|^
All of which tiiey will kII as low i
Mays\i!le,ju98. 1817.
ay
5
HUNTER 4 PHISTl
article can he bought, for cash in any w
ftTrwiiM NoantlBg~
kct,Ciaeiiinati not excepted- Caliandi
LOT of Anvils, good brands, at oU pricea—
plONSlSTlNO of Japanned Brass and Silver, stock.
ocU7
decS
'■ *
Screw
Plates
from
| to
incli, right and left
V^Jwh m setts lor buggy and coach harness, and
,We, fancy and SlaidcDry Goods just putchasrf
in iloiens for rclail.
. BcUow-a, the best in the mackeq at the Haidcr great advantages in the Eastern Cities cotifia
At»>,NK\VrATENT;SADDLE TRF;E. for HAR- ■[TARPFR'S Family Bible, Uluminated,
llr invites public alleoUon to bis slock at his
'CARRUGETRIN^^^
0,/ClwA NJiSS, tvilh JAPAN.VI
SECOND
importation OF
NF.D, BRASS and SILVER n hound
HUNTER 4 PHISTER.
.'ccn 't-*
the stores of Messrs.
■
' at street bctwc»ilOUNTlNG. Rceoi
lived and for sale at tlic liardI’iifdoc's Louis 14tb, and Court of France, 2 volt.
RcesaAllenandJ.&C. White.
are house of
IlUN'rERAPHlSTER.
^DR
ato^S^SiffoiiijlS'aod
well.
He oliflers his goods low for cash, being saUnficil
augib
No. ao, Front st.
Me% Women and Books, by Leigh Hint, 3 vols.
I,,/ sorted, conaisting of almott
ciety article perpi
to rely UDon
upon the favor
lavor..
of the |«iblic,
.. , and the consenoet every
onasrocy forthc sale of NAILS
13 mo.
taming lothia branch of
tauent activity of his capital, rather than large prof- at Pm^UUHGH prices.
buiiacss. Those wishirtalioa of Goods
The Body and the Jlind, by George Moore, M. D.
ing thia class
It of articlee, wijl do well to examine
ill and smaller sales. He^lre
'■
ry to raaks up a
The $oul and the Body,
“
'■
»
the «ock at the Haidwere Store of
complete end desirable etock.
I MTiishkey l<
permaitytoconvinco li
Reautici of the Bible,
“ Em Sampson,
W. S. PICKETT,
Washington and bis Generals, by G.Lippard.
UarkitSI.
FAR-MING and HOUSE KEEPING articles. Ar
Explanation of the Electro Magnetic l elegnph,
examination of then-stock Urcspcctfully soUcilcd
iumode of operalialioD, iUustrated with cuts by
Their Hardwarellousc is
’
W. Johnson, telegrapher.
ITIHE highest raaikct price paid in eash fo
No. 30 Front Street, Mayei iUc, Ky.
Norman's Bridge, or Modem Midas, by the au
J. Wheat by
aul
JNO. r.DOBYNS.
during the ■eason,
le^, with Fresh BaltiSiox or TUt Saw.
thor of Emilia Wyndham,4r.,4c.
of different sizet.
BuSlb
UarhtSt.
February, r'> 'J7.
m-«AV\TirS 01£—Six casks Tanner's Oil, very
Fresh Gleanings, or a New Sheaf from the 0
HUGH McCullough.
I superior, reccivcl am] lor sale by
Fields of Continental Europe, by J. K. Mand.
»g!)
SEATO.N A SHARPE.
^^Stor^ of (he Battle ot Waterloo, by Kev.G.

“Vi Enllr* K«w siwk!

f

Blaokinith'BToolf.

LAREW

BRODRICK*

ato

wnraiR aooDt

MBarreb.

Sst;;*5sS«

Cash for wboat

N*c's;saT;,"s?24’‘jssvs

PATlfE E JEFFERSON,
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
IK/ ILL attend promptly toany Profussienal bu
Vt »in«» eninistcd to 'heir care. Their olBee
it on .Market streeL between tld and Front.

Bnekwheat Flonr.
4 Fresh supply superior Pittsburgh Buck MTieat
J\_ Flour, just received, and will be put up in
*”**1*’“’*“'*’“™ “*”■ A. M. JANUARY.

Tirgiiila Gkewlos Tobacco.
4 LL the varieties of tlie celebrated brand, *J.
-'f- Stissud,'' for sale by

Fara Ar Sale.
rpHE undciaigncd wishes to sell her farm in
X Lfiris county. It lies immediately upon the
road leading from Maysvilic and Washington to

operation of which is so fair and equitable, se

peat variety.

As.(C.|iS

30
35

131
135

IS

of the various kinds of

A Urge portion of the land Ues on the turnpike
roaa. between Maysrille and Washington, and

sell reperately if desired.
It hu great advantages for a morket or dairy

alioi e on a liberal credit for the gi iwr part of the

rifty OoUan.

ost of £is advertisement Call m tlic^^e^
signed at “the While House," on tlie Maysvilic and
Fleming turnpike road.
.Nov R_____________ DA\1D E. BDLIiOCK.

__

WILLIAM KRNNAN.

'«*« «■>

*3. <"»“

ATORL FL-RM'rURF.-We ban received .
ivf ^ndaome addition to our sloek of Fumituie,
Wallsueet Araongst
Cs'T
J>«wuiglable,fo,„foiew.
i""

_

*"**1 Wolnul
WOOD 4 DAVIS.

HUNTER 4 PHISTER.

ToOaniaKB BffksN.

TTTE have just received a large lot of lh<
TT rsf niid wio»/ elcgaHt patlema of Carriage
Can
Laces
laces ever oflereiJ in this market. Also-aCarrisge
AlK^Can
cloth. Silk and worsted tasKlls, fringe, tulte, 4c.
oetb
llUXrER& PHISTER.

CHAF

Ivania a

Rafters, just received
: for trie at the LumCHAS. PHISTER.

«t29

-----------------------------------

complete
J.a. uiLl'IN..

lot «if Tj^f AM/1 n..l_.^..__ I o /

of LoM and Pulverized Sugar and Gmi!

lerent varieties kept on liand and for aale
[oct37]
W. S. PICKETT, Agt

S-reMdlhw*“th^thl!i!-Te'
^
:Bof the City and Country, wid
to
CHBAF,, t
they reapectMy solicit Cl
or ff/wHof Omlreef.

clean FLAX SEED driiv-

Fresh Dri«dFeache>.

13

R. J. LANGHORNE.

OUT Filaods and OaitoBcn.
23
37
S3
4S
4

5 74

bbis Loaf, crashed and pon-dered d<q
hf chesu G. P. Tea;
13 lb Catties do. ^
51b
do
do. do;
cases ‘'canister" and Stek d<q

4 01

E have just leceivod our regular supply
Goode, and our rtock of Hsanwsai, Co
4c. 4c. is again full and complete. Wei
licinhe5 attention of Merehants, Mechanics and
others, to our present Slack af GouU, as we know
w* ranofler them, both as lo variety and price,
—.™ s_s------------•- than wehavo'---------able
'
hereto
fore to do.
Our Rock of Goods is large, and the variety un
usually complete, and as we are eonstantly rer 'ing goods from the East, we will Ulce great pi
ure in onkring for our euitooera any aniris

OketM.

50 :srJ^ru"s'.:ss."prJ‘-A- M. JANUARY.

TBCBTSES,
n. E. Purdy,
O. Bushnell,
R, Irvin,
D. A, Con

T. W. Ludlow,
C- F. Undsley,
A.M, Merchant,

go^ a th^r line.*”** “

("

6osr’“'“s,is“Urs^iu«.

liT-as;

fei««Qt»r'i S^.

Notloe^-TtUoilRg.

SH-SisS-Ti”

‘ laptoraaPateBt Sotor Lamps.'

....

■iw soTdT------

Z7

Naila uU Tacks.

JOHir B. ■>ILTAIW,
5B5GBI iHP GllligSION .IBICIillT

OottoB Tam.

JI"

Firm Ar 8ile.

5000 aSo'S'stnwdUd^do;

w^iSttb

ESSSSSS

?MfLY*'c.^UOE, and t

JJ ceiled and for sale at the hardware house of

L. C. 4 H. T. PEARCE.

A. M. JANUARY.

WUikejr;

"t'r.

- btaii

JJRASS ANomL METAL kET-fLEsrii^

Satineits, Jeans, (
'teu. Shawls, 4e
top-strakofxoTioxs.I. A!s4,
Also, ■■
Hauand Ciqnand

w. S. PICKI

iMnta
xl the citizens of ifayi
vicinity gen
that he will
tly in file city
hot changed hU office
the one known as
f |tHE fubscriber has a few first rate .‘’mut .Mills
Herbst's Office,'’ opposite the Eagle Printing Of.
I wych he will sell for 512 eaih. For sale at
J4 . B. Jacobs', Foundrv. corner of Second and Dee—on Sutton street—where he may be found, day
isTi
Limestone streets,
1'aUL L, IHEFLICH.
......................................-.......... jmti to there who have so
Juncll
liberally supported him: and as he expects to be
constantly in tho city in the /turn, will be eble
faithfully to wait on those desiring his areistance.

Surat Hllb.

•'

DR. nOFFETT,

le at the Hat oi

jamlES
;
WORMAL

store of

POvn'F-Trw

______ M' lS

e. .

ir«r OriMw sarar.

•rifi5t«-ew4«if

..jf!? !1 *

W the ballance weekly, and chg this office.

J2i and Silver
er plaledr-New York pattera, very
Alws-Patentand Enamelled Leather, at
flor
Hardware
house of

■ 10
FRANKLIN 4 LOYD.
A-“We are receiving fifty boxes
of
the above Cheese.

VBs GoarvBsrsxoar,

>ari. M which are a dwelling bouse with 5 rooms,
withthcneecssaryout buildings.
Also, a slaugh-

John D. A Wm. StiUwelL

101 Uts Bourbon Whiskey, I lo 8 yean old;
J have rebuilt
whieh wa* d^
Spice; Ginger; Cionamoa; Ooves; Nutmega; Mad
der; Sicrch; Indigc^ Alum; Copperas; Mo. Va. and
Ky.Tobaeciq|Spaniih and Kentucky CigantZanie
fnends and customers, and invite the mciebaiM and
Currant^ Prunes, in jars; Lobsten; Salmon; Snuff
ucs to take all Marine risks on tl» most foronble
Almonds; Star and Sperm Candles; Painted TubsSaJeratu^ Lee's Colimi Yams; Demijohns; Bed
JL E Coleman, R, F. Carman. 8. S. Benedict.
Cords; Plough Line*; M'rapping Paper, 4c; Recti
M. O Rolsstai. 11. K. Dogcit,
L. Andrews.
>th “f
of December, and will ale bra
fied Whiskey, and all kinds of foreign Liquors and
T
WILL tell as Executor of Richanl Parker, at "
—
T7 JOHNSON, having opened a shop on Markei
Wm. H. Aspmwtd.
int of Iron and Nails, and a c«
Wines in store, and additional supplies to arrive i
Tj. St, a few doors from Front, tendera his ser
wpp^ of Wt 1 bve kngagzd thri^i^ean)
J. D. P. OGDEN, President
wpply
a few days. For sale by
vices to thorn who desire neat and fashionable doth,
A. M. MERCHANT, Vioe-Preudent.
Ml. James A. Lee, late fffoyor of ourdty, sriie
sep30
CUTTER 4 GRAY
Oft
bidder,
on
a
credit
of
tviulve
monthx,
the
pui
ing
His
prices
will^
reasonable.
Lxwis Bixtox, Secretary.
chaser giving bond with approved securitv. to Ism
Fust Fbmmax, Actuary.
PKOSPECTtie FOB SUBSCRIFTIONS TO
nest from the date, SIX NEGROES, vii: tw.
xentest zxsKixEBa.
n.oMwowuiaiideluld. ahoy and girl.agedi
GzoioE
IE Wttais, SI. D. as Light street.
at
y personal attentioB to their business!"
UOBIBT C, Sf'KXI, SDITOa.
It 13 years. Sale to commence at iU o'clock.
J
HAVE
a
good
asaoitmeot
of
the
celebrated
Coax. R. Boozut. M. D. 5 St Mark's Place.
rilHE undersigned will resume the publication o
A. S. PARKER, Ererafor.
J.
CsriuNiu
Lainpt
on
hand,
and
tun
constantly
re
I am prepared to effect Insurance on the U<
J. “Till CoxTsxriox ' on tw 1st of Jinu
oct6twcl4wldi
of Rieh'd Parker, Dee'd
ceiving
all
tho
latest
rtyles.
llioM
in
want
of
of individuals, either in the city orcoumy,
next, and continue it until the August Elections
Eagle copy weekly tde
Lamps,
Girandoles,
Candelahraa,
Lamp
shades,
the mutual plan, at the very lowest raloe in the lowing. As heretofore, “Tbe Cooventioo’'willb(
Citizen will please copy to anouat of #3 each and
Chimneys or Wick, cannot fail (o be satisfied, both
above Company. Slaves also msured for one devoted lotliediwureionofthe Convention Questio
J.B.M.
or any number of years.
Pamphlets of (he contain such Miseellnneous matter and News
1 II those who ere indebf* to roe, either by note
Charter and Prospectus, may bo seen at my miy be dremed interesting and will maintain
lo burn cold Lard or OU at sny season.
warehouse on WoU street.
neutral position in Nafional Politict.
Having s targe debt due me, szd
ju-Jl
JAMESPIERCE,
As Uiis is the only paper which has been exclu
Docl. Moses Adamsox, Afedicof £zasiui«r.
ibihties piwing, renders it necessary
lively devoted to a(horaugb discussion oftbUqueed take ibis' course: All notes and acT. J. PICKETT, jfgeit.
"Rich OklM T4Mf»»
tion, be conceives it to be unneeasary to attempt lo
mayl2, 1847.
dm
impreutbe mends or
of a Convention the importance
importon
of ioatrining it till the question shall bo finally de for sale
tale at lets than Ciaciawtri
N prices by
test etyles, Thread iNhee and Edgings, Swisn
^OFFERS his Profcsaional Service tothe citi- tided; and in order to give it a gcMrol dreultlion
juai
JAMES PIE
zees of Wuhington and ncighboihood. Of be puti the p^ at a price barely
sufficient to pay
rely suffieient
fice, over W. R.Bcaty s LawOffice.
cost of iu publicai
_______
He therefore indolFtaonels, Ro:, has been much Improrod. a^
masoediumiize!
janc7i—
ges the hope that the friends
fri<
of a Convention geo
HHD'S. veiy ptiine N. O. Sugar, just reeeiv
wiUw.
0 larga doable madium;
e^, will interert
Id
Ij, withony 111 th*
themselves ia procuring andfertd «>d will le sold at lowest mUim price.
market in
Fom
•alelowby J.W.JOHNSTON4SON,
e names of suliecriben.
June23
A.M JANUARY.
500 Ibt Shoe Nails;
novIT
_________
8d sL opp. Post Office.
naaxs, ixvibipst ix sdtsxcs.
fii'WI papers Ticks.
1 com:
:
:
:
gldW
--0----- --- Comi^
COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON.
0 copies
t
:
:
:
:
5.-00
CouudI^uhl
T HATE for sale 100 or 184 acres of land, in
13 copies
:
:
;
:
lODO
X Bath eowntr, 8) miles from Sharpsburg,i ofa
SUTTON
40 copies, to
eluk,
;
:30.00STttBBT,
Anxioue to teoeive m share of the dir tad
mila fiem the Mtytvaie and Mt Slarling turnpike.
cr All communicatiofii must be addressed to the /"OFFERS for sale a general asaortmeat of Gro lUe form ie finely watered, and si^feafiy imceriet, and wishes his friends and the public to
prorad to ba admirably adapted to enltivalfoa or
bear in mind that he will at all times sell as lews*
m the morkel-Kid why eSodId
'NO. B. M'lLVAlN.
Ibeyeanbehadiamarketof aaimilsr q
Maysville, marlS
upon easy tenns. For further particalari, eMutre
ewha S................
of M. Q. Ashby, or eddirae the imderaigiwrW
ket and Third Streets by
W.4N.POYNTZ,
to etU and GET THEM at our etOM, m iSf.
Morphine;
the Hills, Fleming county. Ky.
^NE FINE F.
novtO
Chloride Zinc;
k« elroel, D«C door to Lorov fe ihoiiick.
aovlO
- WILSON.
__________
H.T
SO lbs Precip. Cork Iron;
m ^
_ JANtJAiV k CO.
Eagle aid Flag eepySt weekly, mark price end
50 tbs Hydm SubUnred Calomel;
large this office.
Gentlomea vmtw Coda, Cloo^ fa.,
QlQ
0. Sugar, a very superior article, for
100 lbs pulverised RrcbeUe Salu;
ALSO-A g^neralasrertmentofthe moets]
nov24 * ^
POYNTZ 4 PEARCE.
proved chemieals, just received and for saU by
------ "EATON 4 HARPE.
"*60
SEiCTON & SHARPE

Besides the out buildings about the homestead, J. D. P. Ogden,
there are on the farm, two other good frame dwell. James Brown,
H. W. Hicks,
• Norrie,
MlUa

I Mar^t street near Front, Wert side.
^ ^
noY 10
LAREW 4 BRODRiCK.
Croniwell; uii HUlorical Novel, Iq- If,W.HeAort ■^OULDreepectfully infoim their oldTriende
Li4-es of the Necromincer, by Wm. Goodwin.
TV
and patrons, and all who wUlftvor US with
Harper's Family Kbie, illuminated.
a rail, that we are in the market as usual for wheat,
Pens___________
11. H. COX 4 CO.
and will not be behind in price otacconuuoda '
JL end seasonable atock of Goode in thrir linw
' e have sacks to loan.
JTlar^rporton of which have Wen purehid
July 14,1847.
Y Negro boy, found Fitly Dollars on th# 5th
. instant, on tho turnpike road leading Ji
wille to ricimngsburg, which the owner
TYVERY ■ariety of Hi

’I]

^iiuyi^^Just received and

BoleiUn Hata.

revea For
■ears.j Life

Age

Summer'Tours, or Notes of a TraY-ollcr Ihrougb
am^of the Middle and Northern States, ^ L.

•‘China Tea Sets.”
OV'*^T*

............. Jtai4y Acres of..............

s..

0MB.U1I Slock

Seilingoff

A Farm for Sale.

«*'•* "»>'«

"Long NiaeA"

—Aller mature deliberation, die Trasleos have
become convinced, and die esperienco of oli!
^■25
SEATON 4 SHARPE.
cstublishcd companies fully wurram the conclu
sion, that ilio aJvimia/TeB of Ufobisurtuiceen
Ihe J/i.l»af jilrui, mny bo extended and tliffused /TA Sack* Coffee,
wi^graul convenience to u large elussofcon- / U 80 kegs 8 and 6d Nails,
40.000 Ihs. assorted Iran.
tnbuiora, and with equid security to all tlie as30 Reams Wrapping Papei,
Btirotl^ byrequirins
greater anioum of llie
SlBagsRiw,
piemiumiobopaid ill cash than the com]ipanv
1.000 lbs. Rice.
will require to tni ret its engageraents Wllll
SOO lbs. Bar Leail,
c and fidchly.
2.000 lbs. A.-M. Blister Steel.
has acponiiiigiy been determined that in
1 wish to sell out my present Stock of Goods
au“,;:ises where the aiimiat premium shall
—Unt to $50. and 00 per ceui thereof sliall hand, and will close tliem off at prime eosl. T
have been paid in cash, an approved note may Bar Iron, which was in my Warehouse at the time
It was burned, is uninjured in its quality, which I
I'll at 3 cents per pound, and otlier sizes in
proportion; the A. M. Blister Steel I will sell ut 5
inlcresl. Tha iiileresi to be jraid tuinuallv, but cts. jer pound, and warrant tlie Iron and Steel to he
Ihc principal not to bo coUed in unless ihc e.vi- good. .My Coffee 1 will close out for less than it
cencicsof the company require it, giving sixty can be bad in this market, as I wish to close up my
tlaysnoucc, and then only by assessments pro busness by Ihc 1st of October, wben 1 hope to re
rata to the extent tliat may be required to meet move lomy lateSt-jiuL Call and examine my stock.
ecngagemciilsof ihceomnnny.
JNO, B. M ILVAIN.
It isconlldently anticipatco that a system, the
July P, '47.
Sutton slrtct.

.................. 1 Lewis eounti
wcU eulcidatcd lo place llio bcnerits and bles
shall's farm. It contaii
whichis cleared and in excellent repair. It is as
well watered as any farm in the county, and as well
0 equally and fuliv not only in it:
timbered. Thcsail iscnual. to
. anyinlheneighborsecurity, but also'in its profit* of_____
hood, almost oil of it bri
'ing newly cleared.
mulation, will meet, as it is believed to deserv
it has upon it a
the favor and confiiiencc of the public.
■good bira, togellier with oil the oilier ncccssarjThe ptmieuliir advantages ollercd by tlu
euthouscs good. Upon the farm is a great variety
of choice fruil trees, lliat arc just beginning to hear.
1. A ^arantoe capital.
Any person can see liie farm by ealliag upon the
2. An tinmail panicipaiion in the profits.
gentleman who is now living on it. and for further
3. No individual responmbiljiy beyond the
■
‘ in Washington
amount
of premium.
L WILSON.
4. Tliose U'lio insure for a less period than
life, piuiicipule equaUy in the annual profits ol
the
company.
r WILL sell my farm—the former resdenee el
The SaaUlut company confiuos its busine*)'
ington, on favorable tei
i.and give posst
rxelusiccly to insurance on Lives, and all Insui
falltothepnrehaaer.if
Id before that ti
once appertaining to Life.
Farm ia one of the ma
TJIE BATES OF IKSCBASCX OX lOD DOLLAU
It coBtaios about 31
land, the different portions of which, arc abuodauth water
“
numerous, and their aggregate cost w-as
was greater
gteali than
he sum which I ask for ilic farm.
.... “'
The 'homestead,
which i:
is ‘large and handsomely situated, is a frame
ng, surrounded by all the out buildings
ary to make it a dMirallc home.
Ibe

..

New Wheat Floor.

Oholoa H. 0.80|ar.

KaatwhRSttt.

Farther bobIj ef lem

300

I0T12

SRATON4 SHARP

.1 grow 6
mny 19

smst

Sd.foT^eK5^^“*‘'*“”'** *"“”*"

oimvi

fkN CoxsjexNtXT—30 BUs. 1 and 3 year eld
U Butirbon Whiskey, for sale low by
i-ug
Cfowa,
R. J. LANGHORNE,
.^Do^ (Wn, Medium. 4c„ for
for sale.
S3a
Slarket rtreet.between Ul4 2d.
t. M. JANUARY.

100,000 ssr£..«-,
SDOORegaUt;

JlMPERFECT IN 0RIGINAL|_

TIte ftcepit'ton
o-i'-im
The following Je^..Mfc•ion:o^ the rec«iw
tion of the g^lbol Ol3 llero ib Novr Of
leans, we copy from the J)tlia, ol Saiurday,
the 4lli iiisl:—
i'.
Neter lieforc in the liiaiory of a city, farobiirtBrinB llbcwliiy «iu! iii'tgnir
m^ghinefiice of
its nalioiul displays, was s I gcaiKl 11'demon
slrttiion of popular feeling L-xIubited
of*H|USieidsy« It surfiesewl' the exps«la-

ri

of the gRiiitude and palrinliam c
keenly alive (o all that redoiimb
lional honor, and suseeptiUIc of the deepest
impressions of adiniraiiou and rilTeclion for
(hose whose deeds have added
to the name and laino of our Kepublie.—
The movement of yesterday was jiuroly oj
of the masses, 'i'rue, there were eommi
tacs-lherc were regulations —progr.immcs—
long tines of soldiers—guards and mars
—but of what avail were all these In
strain (ho popular arJorf What; power.
...... ...............
......................iild
force
inmand, whnl
niitlioril
order, method and descipiins.'hc nnraitraineil feeling of a crowd sueh as rushed
to greet the Hero who yesterday entered
our city! Tha task of Canute was not more
vain than the ellhrt to keep bark the pofuilar billows, as they rolled along om lisvee
and overwhelmed all the barriers which thi
foresight of our munteipalauiluinlieshtulac
ranged to give order and rcgiil.irity to tin
display. Bullet us not iiiilieipate.
j
At9'A. M.. the C.immiltec of Arrangemenu, with Lchann's splendid li.ind,
on board of the Mary 'Kingshind, a
staunch steamship, wiiivh soon got under
weigh for the Barracks. At 10. sho arrived
at the Barracks, iinJ the Commilice proeecded to the quarters of Dr. Wood, Gen.
Taylor’s son-in-l.iw, where they were cor
dially received by ibe (Joneral and his Staff.
Col. Belknap, with his aid, Caot. Clark, i
(he Co< liitco. AVc found the
com]
His long campaign has somowhal reduced
him in flesh, but still he looks healthier and
younger titan when ho passed through our
city some two years and a Italf ago. That
good-natured, hoccsi, and yet determined
expression, still charaelcrizes a face in wliieh
miight .afsymtDoiry and cot
e, brownter and therefore not missed—ufuec,
ed and rougliened by the exposure of
laign, during wliieh he
long and trying campaign,
has'' never slept I
walls. The Gem ral was dressed in his
•uai plain and rather well-worn undress uni
form, simple glazed cap, and wore his brig,
adier’s sword. Ills Aids are two linc-lnok>
officers. Mnj. Bliss,
miliar 10 the public as
the eouiiani companion of the old hero
througli all his battles and campaigns, has
a face indicative of a reflective and medita
tive order of mind, rather than of those
military lalcnls which lie is known to pos
sess. Bui his manners have llic off-lianJ
ease and sclf-posscssinn of ilic aocomplishcd and experienced officer. Capl. Maion is
a youngorlooking oflicer, of manly bearing
and intelligent cuunleiiancc. Col. Belknap,
who was distinguished in the laic war, and
also ill the baiilesjof Palo Alto ami Hesac;
where he commanded a brigade, and where
he led llie gallant 8ih Infantry in tiicir
charge upon the enemy's cannon, is a large,
pordy gcmleman, who looked as if he could
wield a broadswoard wilhdescriiciivc effeel.
His Aid, Capt. Clark, is a young and very
handsome officer, who has attained lo c<in
siderablo distinelion in the army for his valoi
and talents.
Afler a short delay at the Barracks, ihcst
gailaot officers proceeded to ilic boat escort
ed by the Coininiticc. As iho General and
jiis escort apiiruached tlie boat, tbo band
sUuck up •'Ilail to the Chief," which was
a'cccutcd in a surpassingly beautiful style by
ibis full and splendid band.
Just as the Mary Kingslaml was about I
leave the wharf, that floating palace, til
Missouri, come down the stream, crowded
with ladies and gemlemen, and slopping for
a few minutes along side iheMary Kingsland.
the crowd on board of her, sainted the old
Gcncr.ll, who stood on ihe guards uucovered, with hurras that fairly shouk the huge
vessel.
Soon the boais were undar aueam, and at
the Mary Kinsland headed up the river, th<
Missouri rounded-to and fell into her wake
Next came the Conovy, a fine steamer, alsi
filled with people—next the Majestic, the
Caledonia, the Somerville, the Panllicr, the
Col. Clay, llie Gretna, and the sliip St.
liouis. When llie processinii of boats hn
advance some dislaiiec up (he stream, lit
etapeiidous and magiiiflccnl ship America, c
IlOO tons, conducted bvluo pilol-slcamert,
wheeled into the lino between the Kinebnd
and the Missouri; and by her inimenao size,
and with her gay bunting floating from
every yard and spar added groaily to the
grandeur,of tlie scene.
Oh’ it was a noble sight, as that process
ion of steamers ihreade*' the vast crcse’nfof
^our city. The shipping, which extended
for milu along our Levee in tiers three
four deep, were boautifuUy decked with all
their various eolored flags and signals__
The ships of ail nations vied with each other
in this display. Tlie liardy, warm hearted
tars were clustered along the shijis' tafrails,
and as (he old hero stood out uncovered
Ihe deck of. the steamer, iliey gave vent
their patriotic lecling in such shouU as s

the ^cs^t
. • lino of I^ftyeti
____ ______
rn alreom.
ii-tied arouiiJ'Wkd
tell down
atreain.
W^en the Mary Kingshnd nrriv*! oppo
siteflie Place irArnies, she wss headed In
amhwnroaHied- lhc shoru.- Then it was
that Pic solid mass of human furmsbegan to
{itaied by (mo general movement.^ 1 he
broke itiroiigh llio milit.iry li
flIlcJ up the avenue tliroogh wh
(Jeneral was to jiafis wiih his tie
sftnis n miracle how he was ever forced
ihroiiffh such a
iiary fureo usc.l utl theii
ami restrain ilie crowd.
Cseorl'ul by the CommiUce and a detach
iiieuiof ilic Legion, the General entered the
Place d’Armes a salulo of the Lcgion.whieli
iiinied out in great slroiigih. Maj. Gaily’
*
..... ” • ”m. particularly, made a very
splendid apne: nice. The big guns were
made to belloi forth their louilesi thunders
■his oeeasioii.
ii'encral Taylor was reeeireJ by the May
supported by the Rccordors of the throe
micipulitius, beneath a Triumpcal Areli
erected for the oecasion in the Place d'Armes.
The arch was about 60 feoi high, by forty
feel in width, and was composed of uclwork, interlaced willi ovcr-grccn branches,
with two small and one large avenue. On
thesiimniil of the arch was a splendid gold
eagle, holding in its hill a crown of laurel.
'I’lie fiiea lc frotiiing the river was inscribed,
in large letters nfgold, with (he wortl “Wel
COME,” and underneath this with the wordi
Buena f7s/«;” on (he sides were
,9/fo” ami “Ji'esaea ile lu Palma," and op
posite lo the Cathedral was the name of
Ills Honor, the Mayor, received Uie G'
oral with great warmth, tendering him the
liospiialiiies of the city in a very eloquent
ami glowing S]>eeeli.
To which Gen. Taylor rcjdicd as foll iws:
il/r. Mat/or.—Thc welcome whiehlmcel
his day from the pco^c of New Orlet
iniiounccd by you, their honored repri
alive, n -rtvhcluics me with feelings
fee
vhich no words can ixpret
You have been pleased to q lalify’, w
erms of the liigliesi apjiriibrialiou, llio i
decs of the army which 1 had the hoiioi
loiiimand in Mexico.
Could those bravo
■Hirers and soldier, whoss gallantry achicv;d the Buccsses lo which you rufer, ’
present on this occasion, and witness
grand'ouiporingof gratilndo which their de
votion has (lirilcd, Ihc measure of my salisFor them and for
myself, I thank, from my heart, the people
r New Orleans, nnd accoept, Mr. Mayor,
the offer of their hospiintily.
IB ceremony Ibeing ovc .
General
escorted into the old Cathedral.
Ab
ic entered this vener.ible building, the choir
-iruck'upa splendid anthem. Tc Jeiem was
then chanted by the largo body of the
Holy Priesthood, who, with the Right Rcr.
Bishop Blanc, offickicd on the occasion.
The religious rites b;ing concluded, (he
'ccssion was formed in ihejfollowing order:
irsi came a detachment ot horses and in
fantry, next came Gen. Taylor, mounted
Ihe old war-horse he rode at Buena Vista,
familiarly c.illnd ‘•Old Whitney.” and sup
poripd by Ilia Fvcfiltency fjov Jrihnaoti
the right,
.........
_______
and________________
Major Gen. Lewiis on flic left
The stafla of the G<
the Maj
General followed, escorting the Aidi
ids of Gen
Taylor, all mounted on splendid chargers,
and miking a very fine appearance. Tiicn
followed the Mayor and Recorders
led barouche with six noble gray horiohly eparisoned, and driven by
that incomparable “whip” Mr.Siickney; the
members of the various Councils, in coach
Then followed Ihe firemen, who turn
ed out in immense numbers.
After the
Firemen came the Masons andOdd Fellows
lexl, the Sons of Temperance,
German Benevolent Souicly; and, lastly the
Hibernia and Sliainrock Societies.
All
these various bodies turned out in great
strength, and gave great interest and variety
to the procession.
e almost interminable line moved
through our principal streets, but was com
pelled lo hall on acconnt of (he immense
crowds of people which filled all the main
ircets, ami every cross street or avenue runihem. In the balconies nnd win-

parttaiis, with approi^aie moiioe%nnd que
utioiis from the afiesehcs
tpeaehcs of Gan. Taylo
,
.
iltncted the nticntioa of the groat crowd
that lingered (ill late around the Held.
At 7 o’clock,
oTiock, (he
me company
coiT
of invited
•• -eg l#l,
to partake of
guests entered tbq.diniBg
■■
the great Corporulioii dinm
liniior.
'Fhc dinner, wc need
need not
ni say, was,' liko
all (be feasts prepared by the enlerprizhig
proprietors of the Si. Chs .es, unetiuoilcd
in richness, varieties, splendor sod de^anee.

oaswnrssii^Ntiioittiljiii;

From iho'MktionkI llclligaicer.
OABIIffST VABE, ko
Tko Aaoiml Troasarr topors
W. F. BRAMMEL,
This Annual Documeat.was transarilted T ITING near the Jfsjrt.r7/r o»d flemixg
Dr. G. B.GJ. Gnj,],i,
I a Bilt and adf'aming lit Farm of A. lloBn,Keq.,
takes
this
method
trf ioforminxhis neighbors of the
w the Secretary of the Treaiury w1>oth
ceanUcs
of
Mosoir
mid
Fleming,
that
be
keeps
oo
Houses of Congress.
Ws l|pd made arhand or mates to onler ML HESCFIPTiOltB
nts lo obtain a complete copy of it OF CMlSETFVRliirilJiEtfllit uiaU Fatk■for? cation iii tliis day's paper. But its ionalk S yits aircf0/ !ht be$l WorkmaHM/,. Having
length (longer, (has (he Pi
no roots to pay, and raising his own food, he fiatters
Message) puls it ohl of our powCi*. Not himself that his prii^, confomiiog lo Ibis stale ol
being able lo publish tbs vkds of it. We are
baa, further, at n good deal of expeiue ai
glad to bo able to furdish our readers with
L-. provided hirmclf with an exeellcnl
anu_ gUhsss to mny au anxious Iwm. ®T^/,
flic following transcipt of (lie Financial State
ments and Etlimates:
it the nei^iboibeod, anil
Ti(C Receipts sod Exp
wiU, at short notice, furrusb Ihe friends of deceased
ciidiiw
on
Ills
1
persons
with
coinns
of
any
descripliou,
which
be
fiscal yt
e aOih June; 1847,
will deliver in tlie heane, end when required perwere—
m alt the dotios of na andertaker, M a
mromeritoT themoiit fartfulfysclccledinei*di»n,.
fi-23,747,BM06
From cusloDis
ce. He >-oUcits the patronage of the
7 (98.3W20
'rom public lands
^always mJb, and there can be no danger of tak—Olid will ciideator lo merit it
IOO,57f
lecH
______
_
[Flag copy.). «^1 mwiiftrt’thri^wedffir
.Is of Tis'ry Dotes & loam 25,Q70,lP0

the Federal, Stale, and Muuici|>al depi
lions of our city, were sealed at the table.
General Tavlor was placed between tlie
Guvernor ami the Mayor. Afler the coraf had parlakci) of a plentiful repast of
good tilings spread before them, flic
Mayor arose and gave (lie following regular
toasts:
1. The President of the United Stetes.
Music: “Hail Columbia.”
2. Our Country—May sbo always bo Add bill. iiiTieasoryJnly I
right; but, right or wrong, our country.—
Major GCT«al Zacliary Taylor.—
iisic: “Hail to liio Chief.”
Tliis toast was received with (he moi
lively applause.
General Taylor arose, ami, in a manner
Indicative of groat modesty and kimlUncss,
returned his (hanks for the minicrous demoRslraiions of kindness ho had received from
flic good people of New Orleans. Alluding
lo Ills services in the field, ho declared that
(he joy and exultation of his greatest victo
ries were always, afler the heat and excitement of battle, succeeded by feelings ol
poignant sorrow and pain; that war, afiei
all, was a great calamity, and his the greatest
glory who can terminate it. 11c rcgrcllcd
that he had not hccii able to do more for his
country—fully lo deserve the groat honors
which had been heaped upon him. lie re
gretted tlial lie liad not been able to bring
this war (o n close; but ho hoped it would
soon he ended, anti peace would be restored
in our laud.
In conclusion, he begged to
liferThe people of New Orlcani
guish(^ no less for ilieir putriolisi
their enlcrprizc and public spirit.
4. The Army of (lie United Slatos.—
lusic; “Washingloii’a Ararcli.”
5. The Navy of the United Stales.—
Music: “Yankee Doodle.”
6. The Governor of InHiisiana. Music
•Jacksoirs March.”
The Governor, in reply, gave—
Tiio people of Louisiana—Who km
0 well how (0 receive an illusuious Gener
al reluming from the scene of his vicloric:
ind glory.
7. Major General Scott. Music: “Gen
:ral Scott’s Marcli.”
8. Tlie Hero of Contreras—I.ouisiana’i
favorite son, General Fersifor F. Smith.—
.Music: “Go where glory wails ihce.”
II. The Memory of Woshiugion. Music:
Dead March, in Saul.”
lU. The Heroes of Ihc Revolution. Muic: “Add Lang Syne.”
" ""
Memorv of General Jackson.
Music; “Marseilles Hymn.”
12. The Memory of the gallant Officers
DU.I SQlJi,.ro who I...O follcn in tho u-or
.Mexico. Music “Roslyn Castle.”
I. The Ladies. Music: “Home, Swcci
t (his stage of the dinner, the General
ed, with his staff, to fulfil an appoint
ment lo ailcnd the diffurciil theatres. Many
of the company also retired, but there were
enough remaining to keep up the festival
mill a late hour; but, of what transpired
ifter the General’s departure,
we arc unable
Icpar
lo procure any accounts for to-day’s paper.
But it would be vain for us lo .neolioD
various demonstrations of popular feel
ing. Suffice it to say that New Orleans
-esterJay gave the most brill
if the public spirit of its people, the taste
Hid judgment of its public BUihorilies, and
the deep earnest patriotism wliieh pervades
all classes of its population.

the l^£ gently open, th^y

RECEIPTS, Vix:
From eiutaina, IMquartvr, by actual

Kram mles of public liuuJa

$31,01X1,000 00
3,500,00000
400,000 00
rtnn ,t.D

urxuanttoadccii’oor the Moron Circuit Court
rendered upon the petition of the hrira e
41.ISS.ZtM 55
ilha Gooch, deceased, J shall ua commissioDer
1,701,78125 appointed by raid decree, tell, upon the 35th day o
Dcrcmber next, in the town of Mincira, county c
Total mrans, u estimated 8(2,SSC,5458l> 'lasoii.atracl of land containing about sixly-twi
crer, riniated on Ihe road from Minerva to Dovei
EXPENDITUttfiS, Viz:
nd adjoining the Jand of John P. Patton, WiMiaD
The actual expenUiUtfaa lor 1st
'.Craig and John Chiles. Thvrcis upoBsaidlrscl
quarter ending September 30,
good double liewcd log Iiourcond kitchen, and the
IS 17, were
filO.488.lM09 I-tnd lies well, and is valuable having upon il a v
of never failing water. At the same time and pli
I will also roll two rtaves, one a negro man,
other 0 valuable woman. Tholand ond rlavcr
. ,irjuBc’30, 1848, ai
to be sold upon a credit of one and two yean,
Civil list, foreign inirer giving bond with approved rccurity.payIhcur’: undersigned, osCon -• •............•
.Uletolb
n rale-bonds
obeartithe force nnd effect ol bonds tnkeo upon roles
made under e.vccuUon.
JAS. B. %VUtTE, Coral

P

Add bal.ia Twuwry Joly 1,18(7

Frrer*, I)
«. /mfigntioii,
J!,.uiarif
Bad J
—-di'ptiu,,
. J.,,-,
Diarrhaa,
Cd,,'
plaitU] Ifriirlbaru Bilieia Laaie, eou( bian
Jnvmfirt. J*(ri.i t« Ihc Bnatl, Sm/ulL Bud
Obtinrtiom, Ftmnie Complaini., JUnmalitJ
By followi^ the sinipje diieciicms wliicli sccom-

ic hospitals in New
York have given these pills the preference o»
more than 2U kinds that have keen tested, and «\'pvR. II. MARSHALL. Surgeon Dentist, c
cral eminent physicians In Nmv Vork nod elswhere
i I tier to praclics Lis profttsion in tliis city nnd use them in their practice.
vicinity, and has now the solisfai-lion of being able,
at any time, lo givo tlie most salisractoiy evidence
of the excclleuce of Ids
Tlie demand for Dr. Smith's Pills bciag every
•here great, several unprinciplnl persons have made
ills orihcmonmiscrablc and dangerous stuff siul
palm them off for gcmiine, hav e put on a ‘touting
of sugar.'' Therercforc, imurr. and aJwavs took
for the written signature of G. Benj. Smilli. on tfie
Heap Farm For Sale.
bottom of evTiy box, lo counterfeit which is forgtrgj
190'^^'-'*^ or superior iicnip land, 01

njncc.arming mili,
tia.&e.
14450
Indian department 1,720,Or.O DO
Pensioos
I,<103,533 GO
ibmen(IO,341,n72(7
debt and Treasury
2,250,5-7 18

as of ex]>ci
ly I, 18(8

ISAAC LF.WIS.

I'he esiiroaicd Reetipls, Meai and
mditures for the fiscal year comm
July 1, 1848, and ending June 80.

£x-

iS

Back Wheat Floor.

•apply of tbo best kept, and for snle by
k. no»-34
K. J. LANCIIORNF.

Beantifhl and Ifew.

HAVE jiL-t rccci(cd a lot of beautiful O.-ni
532,000,000
...
Confectionary,
onary, for
...........
trimming rujipcrtablr
3,00u,0000<j nl Wedding and Evening Parties.
lOO.OOOOO
These articles arc of Fi
N. n—Those who arc conlcmiilating matrimony
r intend giving winter evening parliea of any kind
DeduetcieBcit Julyl, 1848
re requested to coll on me before bes^aking Ibei:

From cu-sioms
p,'rom >ai!c> of puUie lands
P.
niirccllujwous roiirrcs

Jlote than 1000 certificates liave leia receive.!
It the principal odice, and tne|)copIe atcrefendf to
Smith's Hor^d A Gazette, where they con lead of
the m<M important cuns. Wc give, for want 01

Veetimeaiel*.

Dr. Smith's Pills ore purely vegetable, operals
well, and produce a good result.
L. LEE.
Fxlitur of the True Wesiey-acL
My wife has taken Moffat's, .Morris«B't,aodnti
ny others, but she has received more benefit bom
Dr. Smith's Pilia than all oibcn. Sbe belie.n.hry
may be used by females with perfect safely, with
out changing their employment or diet, and at any

JONH BROSEK
The £:i^emiUuret during the same pe
riod, as esthnated by the several Departmenu of Stale, Treasury, War, Navy, and
Post Master General, an>—
The balances ol'lorwbich
qiiired (9 lee.xpen•IcdinthUyear $1,175,21077
Permanent indoGnile appropriations 4,587,577 82
Spccilic nppropri’tns
asked for this year 49,582,15313

Krp‘i,;;Try»7is^,

laqi
denncBs which defied all human effort to
arrest her fate, she came broadside on a roek
Tax Flood.—The :
yesterday and'
called tlie West Calf, about 4 miles inside
last night was rising at the 1
of about two'
the Cape; and in less titan ten minutes after
inches per hour. Last evening it was within
ihe dashed to
’ * '
10 or 18 feet of being ashigh as in’32. Il
is up in the cross streets from 28 lo 90 yards,
and the atrip ofland between Beargrasi and
the river as far up at Clay street is all un
S
"
der water. Tho bridge at (he foot of Pres
huts!
ton street has been swept off, and lodged in
All the first and second cabin passengei
the flats between the creek and Ihe city.—
perished, comprising Ur. Groyney, Corl
The bridge at llie foot of Clay street is bro
Mr. Roberts. Mr. Fordyce, Scotland; Mi
ken in two. In some of the tni
Robison, Liverpool; Mr.' McCagney, Ohie,
Sixth street the water Is in the second story,
Mrs. Thom; Exeter, Eng, James MeShsGrainger’s foundry is several feet in water
key, Mary Connor, Isabella Quin, David
and it is up to Curry’s. Steamboats
McGrallan, Martha DunsUffc and others.

.loro No. 10 0.„,p .iroei. frombooud.
fill brass piece: and kept up'the thunder «n
111 Ihe head of ilte pro* ession reached Poydras street. To give effect to the salvos of
the worthy Major, he had written over the
chai
ters, Ibe memorable words, '“'a little i
grape, Capl. Bragg.”
When the procession had arrived in from
of the St. Charles Hotel, it halted and form
• As the possession m-ived on nnd neared ed n line.
Tho Locofoco papers eencmlly speak of Mr.
the centre of the city, the scene bccau.
The General then dismounted, and with Wi.ilhron, fliereoe:uly elecled Speaker of the
House of Rcprasontaiivcii, as ati Abolill
grand beyv nd all description. 'J’he front of his StaffOlid escort ascended to thee portico
p
They
libel him most fouLy. As a meml
;the market and placed' Armes exhibited oui of the St. Charles, where heetood whil
rhilsi the the hite Massnch’iselts Whig convcntioi
.solid mass of human heads. As fur as ili<omodby. and where (he whole opposed and defealed the proposition oi
could reach, nollting could be seen but vast crowd could ace
Puirrcyto make (ho Wilniot proviso a
this moving sea of humanity. Every liooscQUOKiion in tho next Prosiilcniial elecfli
When the procei
had ps
-top. every ship's mast, every steamboat, General retired into
.
iheAbi........... ...................
■ Hotel. where he
every elevation, wascrowded with the dark WM greeted by a large assembly of ladies, adling the imselves Whigs, voted Asamst him.
A
day or I o before the election, Mr. PaHrev.
masses, thst seemed reckless of all danger
whowfavorand smiles seemed (ogive him opened - irrespondem-e wiih Mr. Winihrop
in their eagerness to catch a glance of tin more pleasure and satisfaction than even all
upon the sulupctof slavciy, and we learn ihoi
’’feteran warrior. The proccssiou passes up ■lie grand parade of the day.
tlic leiicrs which pn«sed between them have
along the whole line of our steamboats anti
THE COBPOHATION »«XEE.
since been sent by Mr. P. to Mnssochoscll* for
flatboals—from every one, the largest and
As soon as the shades of darkness begun publication in tbo e.vpoctoiion that they will be
flic humblest, crowds sent forth loiidcheew, to fall upon our city, ifio proprietors of the eonsidored a sufficient reason for hi
to which Ihc old General respund.-d by tinSt. Charles commenced to illuminate tho against bis colleague.
covering Liraiidf and waving his eap. As
.Mr. ^yilltl)fop (s no AboUlionisL )____
vast and' splendid edifice in a stylo of ihi
th<hbttim approached Lafsyette, they were
Uero ho is against (he extension of lorritoiy by
gwiest gMeouBocss. Ten thousand lights, conquest, and not, likelhoNolhern Locofovos,
saluted by the booininz of arlillcrv and the
of every hue. form and size glittered m its for cxtaiidirtg terrilon- and applying the Wilihtvili of ihc people. Having pisiH
••'umierahto windows, and larjc |rans-*^rcn(

-. ... .. |„v.a,L. 'flirae
inns UOIJOI rainaic dot l&rjr rwr mort all the .K.
^ofthe Western Country, and in “ Sit
diwitlers, they aland alone, ui.poraUeled-the .1,1,
man's fri-nd. Among the complaints for uhirS
pills axe biglily recomniandcd, are the folfow.

Dental Bnrnir.

$55,044,94172
1h“' l td"V”
’“"Hod I Mi,i*|„g d» light opon Lok Ul.nd, noar
He.r 1ml. form, forward. ,„d rwod ihoip- c.p, Clom.on tL ,o«lh coul ofM.nd.for Deduct means remsuuing applicable
service ofAseal year ending June
fi . o f 1
I,
,k“
t^Ho Old Hood ot Kiooolo, .1,. comino.d Her
hearts the martial fire,
It would be impossible for us, in fie com
pass of one article, to dereribe all the inci
dents of the processinn—10 detail all the
forma by which tho popular feeling .sought

.1

BEiie ot Land anff sum.

From avails of Trsasuiy notoa and

Civil list, foreign inLoss OF THE Stephen Whiteket.-We Icrcoune, nnd miv
cclljncous
$5,013/06153
find the following in (he New York Couricj Army proper, volun
teers, and MiUtary
and Enquirer of Thursday.
Academy
3-.’/JO7/02843
LivERPooi., Nov. I9:h, 1847—12 M.
Fortiliea'ina, ordn'ee
noble but unfortunate vessel, tho arming miUlia,&e. 2/U5,l690O
1,004,31884
ship Stephen Whiteney, Captain Pensions
Indian department
0-JG,40l81
Naval establbbmeutlO,005,558 35
city.
.
rh»n,.„d.ofl..dyf™„bo.ni.LM„;k,'p. J,. J ,,,,
„„
Interest
on
pnUie
cU Klmimnon upon Hi« Hr.™ v.tor.p „d
Y„,k
Liverpool ood.r
debt and Treasury
notes
2,453,40208

h..«,y

the^*

Dte part/f tfgUablt, or Kalure'a ow-n Rmedv
^I'he great principle reeogniiedby theim-e„,„,
f thta inraluabie medtcioo li, that every lait of uj
Ddy, whether in health or diaease. ii> Imuriit under
le inftiienre of the digestive orgsiii. Thi,
ntl rational dortrinr- forms (he only ground oH
•hirh a good family medieine eaa be reconmwida. Operating aceonling to this principle, D,. s'.

The estimaicd Receipts and Expenditnres
Ihc fiscal
ical y«r
year ending 80lh
30lb June,
J
1848,

dock, but she effected no lanmng until
8 o'clock. Il is imposible to estimate the
Everyone
lives on the river, whether merehanl. foror mechanie, must suffer severdy.—
Tlie iniorrupOon lo business, and the daman to proper!; md merehandize by sraier
alone, not mer
It was totally de
stroyed, must cause on ii
happy to aiate (hat this calamity has
s far not been attended with any loss of
life here.
Tbo weaihar it cold and cloudy, and
snowing almostoootiaiwally.
By last night's stage we learn lhal the
Kenentncky river had overflowed SMth
Frankfort, and (he water on the Inrnpike
was about (wo feel deep. The river was
rising slowly yesterday
JournalIf'eJnudax/.

Tobacco.

B'^l

■UPERIOR Chewing Tobacco, “4 A’s” No.
hand and for sole by
of my system. My family use them wiihihebest
SEATON fc SHARPE
results. I would not be waboul them.
r.H.N.\SH, !>5Foisyth-«.
Blacking.
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Freah Bread,

E

ADE of John D. :>lilwcll's bM Family Flour,
1 have yet tried, whether made

naysvllle and Olnclnnati
EVENING ft-------------------DREKKON, (E. W. lTv*s, Maslw)
trade, ami will nin this eoasun as Ibllowr i-ea'
Maysville every Monday, WedoiMday and Friday
3 o'clock. P. M. Loa«e Cineinnati evao' Tuctdi

▼oiM Of the Fran.

At Ihe request of Dr. G. Beniamin Smith'sageat
we cheerfully «atc that wo visited the oflicc of Dr.
Fmitfa in September last, while in New York, and
'ouod him carrying on a very extensive buiineu
v.-itli the Indian Vegetable Pills. The extent ol bis
establishment would astonish any one not initiated
in the llyaterics of the Pill trade.—ZMUci/k Joar.
Dr. C. Bciy. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills are ill
the rage iu Boston now. Childrsu cry for il^

Veiy much so in Rocherter. The dear little W:1oek,A.M. All orden, or business of any ^nnsibilitMa”
won't bebeve they are raodiciae, m
kind in the trade, will he atlcndod to with tha itrietest care nnd nticmion.______________ [no

Pale Ale.—Fresh Opsters.

E shall continue to receive throughout Ihc
VV winter, a fine article of I’itti-burgh PALE
ALE, miiniMhclured by Wm. G. SmilhA Co., sue.
cessors lo George trhins, which we w ill veil by tlie
cask ot otherwiw, on accommodating terms.
ALs:0—FJt£.SH Oi'STEAS received by
MICHAEL KEARNS

AxeiM Axealll

100”

and other brands,
for tale by
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON,
Nov 10
Market btrccL

GnUery.

They sell we
Purchase then
Its for Ihe sale
Gardner, who,u-DD..
—d-------of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills. Give
them 1 trial and they must stand as bgh in yow
estimation as th^ now do in oort-Cerhwlsb
(Po.) Reporter.

Valet teem XoatnekY. ^

,

_ I have been offlicted with dyspepsia «the m«t
aggravated form for tliree yeais past, and 1 louM
no relief until Insed Dr. G. Benj. Smith s linpraisa
Indian Vegetable Pills. Afler urinf sixes
said vatuable pills. 1 am entirely odwl ^
arc a general remedy.
J.IlEEMANPoducvh,Ky.Nov.l9,1846,
We certify to the above farts. Dr. Ssaith • pin*
ara universally esteemed in this vicinity.
HODGE, Gl\'ENSACO.,Mereha«W.

JUST opened, a large lot of Podrt and Ttiblt
ff Ctaltrg, of itvlcs and prices to euil every body.
Smilhi^, Ky, Feb. 2J. I««'
ALSa-AlargelotofhinrfirrAttiws. Coontry
Dr. G Bern Srailb—Dear Sir Nathing oms etw
•lealere will do well to call at tho Hardware house 01
been mtrodueed that l.aa soki so well
^
in
HUNTER A PIIISTER.

Blao____

> Mass, port of whkli is «lra
by G. W. Carpen-

SEA'rSi
Rifle Powder.
1002''5fo-S;fF^F^;r;s"-S-iff%nw.er,

in magrziue and for sale by

Loiisvine,Feb.l3,lH6.
Dr. Smith-Dear Sir About two

I!

time, but we have «dd
•end us ten gram through Mcssrs Lawieoceffc
city, who will fonvnrd them to to "S Pi

Sir

WILSO^MAmwfA^SMITB.

Gap and Letter Paper.
out qua]ities,i«ceived/m Phaadalphia. dinct, and

WM. H*wS^M.y»rille,

JonUU Neill.

RAY & GILLMAN. ,^5

Garb. Ammonia.
70

f

.

SEATON b SHARPE, doi

JOHN SNYDER, Pxm,

received and

- -^12___________ SEATON & SHARPE,

Whaat

J AMat all times paying the market price f<
1 Wheat
aiAS. W, FRANKLIN.
'^9
3d at near Sutton.

jnlyS ay

.

tri weekly herald.

r Don’t forget the Whig Meetiug at

The PiUsMMt aai Bis Panr—Th« War.
Time was when party questions originsMaTBTUle, Dccemmr n, 184T ted in the rea] or supposed wsnte the
people; and the first impulse given to tny
Mr. iiof4*s Cob
public measure, uUiniaicly to become die
BoLnJar>- ftacstioa, *c.
subjeel of legislation, was but the promul
It seems to tis (hat Mr. Honl is greatly
gation of the popular will, in regard to it:—
ill error, in regard to the geography of TexAnd if, as is frequouay the case, public dis
aes criJunily beeaase of a wilful or care
cussion and subsequent action at die polls,
less disMgard of her poUlieal hittory,
had condemned it. llie further prosecution
affccling this subject. Acts of sovereigaty
of the original purpose, was abandoned, or
OD the port of the Texan Congress, even if
if resumed, it was done ill primary assem
they were sustained and continuous, conh!
blages of the people, with a view to cononlr affedt so much of the disputed territorinccthcin of its corre. tneas; or because of
ry as was in the actual occupancy of Tex
change of circumsUnccs. supposifd lobe fa
an citizens, under the government of I exon
vorable
to its ultimate success. Such, un
law. For. aclmiliiug lhat Texas, as ceded
fortunately, is not now the case. Success ob
to Spain by the treaty of 1819. included all
tained
by
any means, cunseeralcs the most
the country between the JVueces and Rco
Grande, Spain had llie unquesdonablc rigid daring usurpations; and the precedent ouee
in fixing the boundary of Texas within established, more potent than eonsdlutiona
laws, becoroci die prolific mother of a
her oicniimift, wherever she pleased j and
Mexico, deriving all sovereignly over the thousand kindred evils.
These
remarks have been snnested by a
soil by means of a suecessful rovolution.fix*
cd the limits of Texas at the Nueces; and hasty retrospect of the President’s conduct
in
regard
to the existing war. When the
It is idle to talk of the otiginal boundary of
Texds before it became a part of the terri leading alatemen of the Whig parly, with
proplicticken, warned the Nation, from
tory of tbo Mexican Republic, as alTecting
this subject in the most remote degree. As its Legislative Halls, that the Annexation of
well might Virginia, in setting up a govern Texas was one and the same thing aa war
ment independent of the United States, with Me.xieo, they were laughed to scorn by
claim die State of Konincky, because it was tlicir opponents, aa “ licrolds of evil things,”
panic makers,” and “ alarmists.” Those
once included in her limits. The declara
tion of Mr. Clay, in his Raleigh letter,has. who admitted the probable truth of their an
therefore, no bearing on this subject, and has ticipations, oflered in derision of such a
no reference to the question of boundary as war, to oveM^n the country with a handful
of men—others to do all the fighting thembetween Texas and Mexico.
Mr. Hord is no doubt right in saying dial selves; and now when tho sagacity of such
Mr. Polk was the “Annexation” candidate; men as Clay and Webster, is tested by liishut we <jo not recollect that he any whsre tory and proved propheiie, we are told with

j. 8PI166 CBA1BEB8. EDITOB.

The WuhingtoD Union HWffiindly
rowf,l .1 ih, Tulur, of B. B. Puna,. Ciq.
10 oocop, Iho oHico or Cloik of Iho Hoiiao
of Bopiofoiiuan.. Bold tho Mlowin,—
0». H... o-^The Whip .. thr Hou. of
RwooenluUvM h.v. .ommeno.1 ae p.o.... of
proscnplion. The iicrompliehed Clwk, B, B. French,
_lu«q.hvaMh».lij- ivinoM;.!. anil
Cuinpliell, of
roimuBMT, sul.,litul,Hl ill luB i.|ai-r. by a ■inijiMty
ol 4 \ oire, Wq are BBtivtieJ U,al ibo iiilerCBli of
the pubtieienua were opttoeeil to tueh a imsuipilye measure. Wbo.e luiad U next to be nul upon
the block' It is said that they are duluriuiiiqd up
I a general s«-eqp, But the blood of the minyn.
tlic Kcd of the chiireh.—IFudKi^ton
One who did not know that the ofiica of
Clerk expired by limilalion, on the 4th of
Marcli last, would be led to suppose from
Ihe foregoingjcrcmlade of the Union, that
tyrant miijorily bad proscribed aitd expelled
Jrtm office, a woriliy tncnmbeiri, merely
because of his political opinions; when in
iruih, they have only failed to ro-eluct a
preecriptiDt Clerk—the Icgiumau frui
Ihe prescriptive seed, sown broadcast by
Mr- French at the last Session of Congress,
even to cxi>clling Ihe little sons of Whig parenU, (if the correspondent of tho Baltie Patriot be right,) to make room for the
children of the faithful. Verily he bath his
reward. Mr. Ritchie dignifies his fate by
caUing it martyrdom. It was not so, how
ever, but a decree of retributive justice,
ted out to one who h'ad persecuted others for
leousness’ sake, (political we mean).

Thlkifi le WMbOgton.
(CorrnixmfcBe* of the New York Tribuae.)
Wabuimoton, Dee.6.fUdthrapU eUttlom^diual of
GirWin«, Pa^rey and Tuck to vote for
Atm—nn> froepne for tueh tA Corretpondenctwilh
............. ............ ...Mr.
........................jr^i.
mnthr^
In men
more ^n' bne• of* my letters 1 b;
expressed irmiger fenra than ho]
hopes rcspec.lilig
„ the issue
>c ol' lliu nomination
niiiation of
.................
Robert
C. Winthrop as mndiiluie of the Whigs of
ilic House for the high and honorable post
of Speaker Amiciputiiig noaiil savefrom
the Whig party proper in the House, and
the absence of three if not more if the
Whig members, I could not but suppose
from iny knowledge of a certain seniimem
of objection to Mr. Wiulhrop in tlic minds
of a few individuals in die pa
'
"
chance of success was at dio hi
stical.
Tlio resiiU lias shown the reaioiiablcnrss
of Ihe apprehension entertained, and to a
great (li^ee verified the prediction express
ed. Two members claiming to be Whig,
and another elected by Whig votes, rccordsd
on each successive ballot their names against
Mr. Winthrop; and hia foriunaio and truly
grateful success on tho third was due alike
to the magnanimity of a cenerous op
and the uncxpcclod aid or a neutral.
On good and sufficient grounds, ...__
opmion of many, Messrs. Giddings of Ohio

- Ihe..........................................
order b«ween Madison si_----- -— .
We hear that fear iii«i were drowned el
---------- --,e;/ok Monday.

^Mm

The water is flrdid six o: .
teen feet dei^ in idlihehoiiseson'V itbrAirod.
The driver of the Naslivillo si
stage UBies lliut
back water from the Ohio cMeiu
mils i iSuhriver
thirty miles.
nw water was ruiiing tboiigli fiarts orHiip|»iig.
pnrt luttom yesteriiiiyafemoon and thraiigh, most
ofthesireciBofShippingport. Arise ofa ftw left
more will cause gnu datrucUon la tbatvicmi.

fa,

imJS&T''

Dec 3rgl.su
ir tlio ritrer rites much more, Ilicn will be on
RrtlM to Mwu riuun.
immnl^c toss orlmiibcr fiomtlie yards on tlie other
side of Baotsous. Large piles of plaak now litsteticil by ropes to trees and houses, are in gmt dani'er chared Tobacro this season- that we shall upset of (wing llvated aw-ay.
evcryminto deliver his article in gemfyrrwMgiiKf
dfr. mil e«lM, free from all houKdnmud, fnUtSbttii'
or Korlhlut, (raoAy ground Ua/, not embraeed'iii enf MARRIAGES.
contract. And in.onler to ovoid all disputes, misniMlcretandings, Ac., between buyer and sdler, tbs
Cb Tuesday evening, the Hdi in»t, by Rcv.Mr. above condilionB wUI be rigidly euTurred ou bt»
Smith, Taoxis J. G*t.i.*ossa, Eiq,. of Cincinnati, part, as Irom Ihc very hod kmdling, on tlie part or
ami Masf E.. daughter of Geo. 11. folKiw, ol tbi* many, ss u«ll a the order of Tobacco shipped last
city.
EejBon, we are nti^fied from the preteiitindicallona
Irom abroad, liiat the Mown cmal$ Tobacco will,
when riiippcd,be subjected by the foreign purebasen
SMe Pastpoaed.
and Insrcclots, lo an unusually close examioatioa
It to till- high water; and the very iinfa- and inspection; coiiscquendy, if out friends (who
tate of die nods u a eotRcqueare, I all agree have been paid Ibe movt liberal price*) do
U until -crirtls orn/wwr to the
............
1 inovitably tuSbr low, u
dcclj
Flag copy It
icifully, yolramn>(fy,ca!
I iiorire.
Signed
Prilh OpatorB,
MOOKLA
D this (lay, by S. B. Me
PETER A _________
XV hi consequence
ueciueiicc of my houM b> _ ............
J. & U MARTIN,
imircessible hyhigh
' ' ' ' water,! have deposited them
aod George
Uoorgr Anbin's,
------- - ■both
-• <
at Cutter & Gray s and
Sutton Blrect. [dccIStf] H. M CULLOUGII.

aid in the elevation of Mr. Winthrop, nor is
it to be objected (o Mr. Palfrey of impertina
cious opposition to that gentleman, that he
passed by lliegratification ofState pride oreven the eonsUleraiions of]
provided hia course was dictated by devotion TUNI.^T
Prb:
•We learn from tho Frank- to principle, too potent to be resisied,- tl of Shoe
dec. 13
fort Cl
I. (which came to hand Wliere he is best known, most undoubted
this morning,) that the premiums offered by ly, his conduct in the premises will be dulj
uu>» AnrlTal of New Goods.
A
LARGE lot of French Caelmcres, Jlorinoes,
the Second Auditor, for the best Commis
(ruth (hat none regreltod more deeply and ^ Alpaccai,
AlpMca-., Lustres, Moua.
Mout____
de Laines,$ilk plaid!
sioner’s books for 1847, were awarded by sincerely the painful necessity that seemed Lioneoss
Bohemia 1‘laUk
]>lai<l for sale by
- Clolh, -aud• Tohemia
the commiltco of examination to tho follow to urge their opposition than these three
WM. WiriEN.-’—’
TrUuf S iwf,
gentlemen ihcmsolvea. But their delibera
ing, viz—
tions convinced them of the righteousness of
LatoM raOloBs.'
To tlie Clerk of
Go. Court, 1st Cup.
(heir cause and their consciences compelled
P"“®i‘hat are not to be
Hirpasscd in point of style and c’«ap.
:
>■
Garraid
do
3d “
its adoption.
<8 in the city; for sole by
It is but reasonable to suppose, from de
The books from Hopkiua, Marion, Mai
^lj>_____________WM. WITTKNMYER.
shall, Bullitt, and Nicholas, are mentions velopments that have met the eyes of
many, that these gentlemen had opened,
iNANT EVER PRINTED
with decided approbatioo: and (he books rc previously to the day of the meeiin
turned spoken of as generally la good order. Congress, a direct correspondence with___
Wintlirop;—nor do think it woultf be a tains the Lau-i of Landlord and Tenant, relotivo
Mr. Broadiibad, a member of Con violation of troth to stale that (hey looght
gress from Virginia, his already given no satisfaction from him as to what would be
tice of his intention, at an early day, to re bis course,—provided he was elected Speak notices to tenant, and to liuidlord; and Xu;cscml»a.
er,—in the appointment of Committees:— cing receiil imiwrtant decUions.
port a bill for (he repeal of llie bill requir
If he wouldconaiiiule tlie Commilieea of
Thu londlord, os well as the tunaiit will find litis
ing postage on Newspapers carried hy mail Foreign Relations and of Waye and Means work useful in the lening aud hiring of bouse*, Ac.
Either party who pomesses it will have a knowledge
less than 30 miles from the place of publi so ns to arrest Ihc existing wai>~
which
will give him an advantage over ihcothcr.—
If he would constitute the Committees on
cation. From this movement, we should
Ilmakethi
Terrilorius so as to prevent the legal estab bcoer acquaiiilud wilhUieir legal righliIs and lisbi
conclude,that Mr. Broadhead was aptly
lishment of slavery witliin any territoryties, and thus prevent dUputes and lawnamed.
He has shown himself seusiblc
If he would so constitute the Commit! .
llie sul^ect has been long involvr^i i
and judicious in a high degree, by proposing oiilhc Judiciary as to favor the repeal of (he
to make the diffusion of knowledge to a cer law of Feb. 12, ’03, which denies trial by be, unless sought tor in the cumbrnus'volumes of
tain extent free, and if he succeed, will to jury to persons charged wiili being slaves— Ihclaw. Forsoleatthe-Marketi^tieetBoolkStort;
as to give a fair and fevorable consideration
dscia
that extent have won for himself the title of to the question of repeal of those aots of
Congress which now sustain slavery iu the
District of Columbia, and to promote such J Brochi wiihreideied Tliibct Clotli, erub'd
or The Hon. Areiubald Dixon, lias ad
lueusures as may bo In ilie power, of Conr ells, atripaJ, plakJ and nett Shawls, hy
dressed a letter to “The South Kentuckian,” gress to remedy the grievances of which
dec 19
WM, WnTKNJf
in reply to a writer in the IlopkinsrlUe Ga Massachusetts complains, from South Caroof her cili*.
illzette, whocharges him with beingan Atheist. lina, in regard 10 iU-trea(ment
It moll collars, Sett, Morioo Vests, Silk, Alpac
He indignantly denies the charge, and do. zens.
There was
and Cashmere Hose, and iiuli sod liaius bdkfs.
flares that be is “a firm believer in the
WM. WITTENMYER.
tution of such inqniriea on (he part of these forsalaby [declSj
Christian Religion.."
pmkmcn. The public mind at (he North
Oapi! Oapil!
haa been, and is, much agitated on some i
17 We saw at the slsble.of Messrs. Da not all these questions; and Ihe gentlemen
deem
WM. WITTENMYEIL
vis d( Daulton this morning, four very largo alluded to, each and all, represent constitu
XMailMIA
and very fill cattle, en route for Cincinnati. encies where sueh consiiferations are the all
> Small lot of Kl-d and l-i-t Mackinaw Elank.
absorbing feeling. 'To blindly no the risk
They would average we think from *,600 to
fc els, which will be sold (ntremeiy low by
:ecl3
WM. WITTENMYEB:
8,000 pounds live weigliL We could not treatment of these matters by the appoint

declared that his election wasj to deter all the boldness which characterizes the thor
mine the boundart/ of ‘Fexas. He says, ough partizan, that the President is not to
nioreover, that the opponents of Annexation, to blame for the war; for all parlies, both
said that by annexing ^Texas we adopted Whigs and Democrats, admitted that anne.xher war; but he lorgcis to tell us that the atiim of Texas was war with Mexico—
parly whom he now sustains, look opposite thus screening themselves behind results,
ground, or ridiculed the idea of Mexico’s go which they have denied as probable, by uing to war with the United Slates as pre dopting. as public sentiment, the opinions
posterous.
of statesmen opposed to their measures—
In regard to the President's right to give opinions, too, which, when uttered, they
up any portion of Texas, which we com treated as incorrect and ridiculous.
Texas
menlcd upon in our last paper, Mr. Hord
annexed; and war exists; and upon the
quotes authority to sustain liis position. The issue joined before llic Nation, whether or
simple fact tliat Congress expressly reserv not the President acted wisely, or in subjec
ed the right to setde the boundary line be tion to the requirements of the constiiuiiou,
tween ilio United Siale.s (Texas included) in bringing on the war; he has been signal
and .^Icxico by negotiation, and that Texas ly defeated.
accepted iho terms of Union, out weighs all
In u governmedi calling itself Republican,
the arguments or amborily tlial can possibly the voters electing a majority of the Repre
be adduced in favor of the indefeasible sentatives of the people in the National
right of Texas to tlio sml between the Nue Congress, are called Traitors—Mexican
CC.-I and the Rio Grande.
Whigs—and charged with giving “aid and
'i'bo idea of General Taylor’s being im comfort to the enemy;” and ««if more cer
plicated in the charge of violating iho Oon- tainly to cripple and retard any aettlcmeiil of
Biiiaiion by the march to the Rio Grande, is the existing difficulties,the President informs
Original with Mr. Hord, and we arc sure tnll the Representatives, that any ocher plan of
find a lodgment in the brain of very few poli carrying on the war, than that he has adopt
ticians of any party, for sorely a general in ed would be improper, and (o make peace
command of our armies is not at liberty,
his ultimatum, would
to disregard the orders of llie President, be be degrading to the National cliaraclcr, and
cause of his constitutional scruples, unless that DU treaty, which docs not provide
the breach is so fiagranl as to brand with the pie indemnity fur our citixens will ever re
guilt of peijury him who undertakes its ox- ceive his sanction. This is passing jndg
ccution. General Taylor had no means, if menl in advance upon the action of Con
lie had desired it, to aseertuin who was en- gress, an attempt to control the freedom of ascertain whattheirreal weight was.
ment of hostile or even indifferent commit
tees, they could not satisfy their consciences
lUkil to the disputed territory, and his sug opinion and action by a means almost as
17 The Kentucky Allas says Cosby was righ(-~-nor did they believe they could
gestions to tbo Secretary based upon the
any other and quite
so easily satisfy their consliiuenoics.
Vaughan,
of
Fayette,
has
been
held
to
bail
hypothesis that the
unbecoming in the Chief Maglsinie ofa free
But even to interrogatories put in sueh
in Ihe sum of #4,000, upon s charge of
determined to make the Rio Grande an ulrespectful and friendly a manner, and sprioi|l*eopl9- ______________________
beating to death, o n^ woman t
ing from such good reasons, Mr. Winthrop
limatitm, does not express nor imply
17 Neighbor CoUios, of the Eagle, tries
had but one reply, in his own estimation, to
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7j o'clock.
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.eforSd;4|ctortid
^UU sale at 3}e for ....
lOd; 4e
for
0, wide and narrow cloth.
sad 5ie for 4d nails, and warranted
and
warranted equal to an>
Wall pAVxa, 3,001) ps. assorted, aud very cheap.
Jnnitltabrand, curt prim.
TogMher with every kind of Goods usually kept in
muIS
JNO. B. MILYAIK.
_ JOHN P. D0BYN8 ft CO.,
Call, examine, and judge for yonrselves.
s. ADimaTT,
Wli(d6ua« GrocBL ProdoM asd iom Sept 29, '47.-1

rs.

TC!-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
f
AfaysuWe. ATy. ,

DdulonHBraRaat,

16, Market St. MaytviUe, Ky.
TTAVE in Store, andeffer for nle, at Imest

BTCWk* OB Seeoik itwrt, OTtr Duke 4 Shup'i
WI6
y»____________________________

SO Idids prime N. 0. Sugar

Dr. BBkOXIXFORl^

U«ymUe,Feb84,1847

I'he leaner iv-ui say mat this is an immense
iind,perhaps,doubuhe truth ofour assertion: but ne
can mwisw all udio choose to investigate the mat
ter, that weluiveundemted, ifanything, the sueeem

10 bag! Allspice;

5 cerooia’rF. Indigo;
1
•i
10
5
5
too
30
SO
100

hhd berf Madder. '
casks Salemtiw
brie CoppeiBs;
“ Alum;
“ Giegeq
mats Cassia;
bf chests 6. P. Tea;
catty boxes do;
bags Shot, inorted;

ire tha most dangerous, most inadious, and meet eiHew rrA Goodl
T HAVE just (Mcived from Cincinnati, a lot
X “Greea's Patent Cooking Stoves,'’ four uses
which 1 now ofier for sale at Ciocionati prices, for
esih in hand. YbsK stoves come highly reeom- suit will prove your wisdom.
■MBilivi by out fomdiW and St. m>w citisens of CinBkysville,June3, Gm
ciansii and Kentucky, in the following language,
w»^We,tbe undenagnad. have used most, if not
AJiilN UKUUMS-^ust lec'd ffOl
80 kegs Powdei;
•II. lbs popular CooIoBg atovea, and have now in
aufacturer, for sale low by
om Green's Patent, which we by far give a decided
B-J.LANGHOKNE,
■°S00 ltao!Sfoi^!ck^‘’*“"
preference. In point of covcnience, dispatch in
[25
Market street, between 1st 4 ad
8M^“&llilJg;
'
cooking,
-' 'hem
mt or
of plate and eesoomy id
of fuel,
fu in bak.
ing we believe it can have no equal We cheerful
ly >ecomineik the above stove to all wbomayw-iih
HAT8!“^'ra“ HATS'.!
to porcbaac, as we beUtve it for superior to soy now I^DH Uto atfl; Casaimere do. at fil:OC;; Be
40 “ Odei Vinegar
hi use."
10 qrcMks sweet Malaga Win^
N. B. Any one who ahall purehsaa the above
2 qr do pure AMsileira dm
"----- -'vngit a foir trial.
iTTENMVRE'S.
, he above recommen4 pipes pore Braudy,
Mouer AMnlOsmllew Voifc"
e and 1 will refund ibe
10 “ pure Ameticun Brandy;
/^ILPIN has just received another fuie lot
JNO. C REED.
VX Watebe. uud fashionable Jewelry from t
^^c<P'CfaSndow‘’Gl^i‘^hi^l^
city of New York. Call and see them.
nov3 candles; chocolate; Rosin; Spanish wWting, 4c. 4c
Mr. F. M. Weeden, of this place,
>. B. I hav e procured the sen-ices of
o Mr. 8*».
Grm's Patent Ceoking Stmea now in1 use,to
i
vet, W. LiLLiSTOif in the mechnnicid.
lyiDfon
would icier all house-keepm,
of my business. Thia
R6W Oo»dt!!
r> EES 4 ALLEN are just receiving a new
jxo?c.’’re^,
ri sortment of Goods,and wiU be openingthem
mayl2
i/orirl simr.
rum now until the 31st inst Their stock wUl
FUnUy Flour of New Wheot -.unsistinpartof luperior Cloths, Conimeres, VestnORsBlcoriooschuKge for Wheat, outbebei iigs. Hats and Cups for genUemen sad youth’s wear.
Ladies Dress Goods, entirely new iu st)-le and lower
.u price than any that have been brought to tliis
***“ * JjS.D. 4 WJJ. STILLWELL,
Wurv. aooe
.CW
ITaag OutOtg Slew.,
market dk! present season. Ladies and gendem
wah double and aingla ovens, cf all the aimravcd
who wish to purchase goods to suraly ibmwelv
2to Hc/40, kc. *r. uieludiiig ever^ article

Aztil Axesl

rkOat. eoasuliugofCkillius', Smnmu.anu
k/&«i«rrf s bbuufoeUuE iu Store and m tlie
3

IIUNIEB 4 PIIISIXR.

No. '40 rnuii

sig,

,i,e

School and HlBceUaneooBDookf.

IlllE urMlenigticd hare lately completed ana
X rangemcntw-iththeextensiveBookEstablishmenlof Harper tf Bnihm, for the Agency cf their
Books, whereby n e can sell them at the New York
prices. Teachers and Libraries can be funiishcd,
gratis,
containing
tthe namn nnd
•• with
• ■ catalogues
’
■ •
prices of all Books published by the above firm,
A pacKuge vf new BmIc* will be received every
week, thereby opening a ct
with Ibe above firm, whieh <will enable us to onsw
otdera, however small, (if not on hand) at very
short notieev and oat only the publications of Messrs

Bonoflt of Znniruoo.

NHIRTY-TWO Thr.otond Dollars saved by
sunnee on the fires that occurred in this city,
within 09 days. !The above foet should induce
every parson whohas.
who has property
. , to loom to
ward and Insure
............their
.................-................
property, as a very small
amoontpaid annually may save many families from
ruin. This Agency has paid ont8l0307,M, other
agencies have paid Twenty-two Thousaml Dollars,
all of which has been promptly adjusted and paid
according to tho terms ol the policy on losses in
this city during the present summer. Farmers can
have their dwelling houtee insured at the rate of $5
per thousand on brick houses and 87 50 per thous
and on Frame houses. The City property insured
at about} to I per cent, according to loenlion. F
thatoll can be protected.
.TOHNRMcILVAlN, Agent
For the Protection Insurance Compur
Sept 23,1847

Looking aiau Plates.

TTAVING determined to close ont our present
XX rfoek cf Dry Goods emirtly, by the 1st of
January iic.xt, w« ore now willing to dispose of
them on terms entirely favorable to the buyer
whether be be a merclumt or eoniumcr. Tbe stock
is composed ehiefiy of tbe best tUple nnd foney
Goods in common use, aad has a very large proper
tion of good Goods, bought for the retail trade o
this place and vieinjty. Give us a eaJL
sep27

Look at tUf.
Ehava, since tbe 1st of Jnmiary, paid for
>n the lUi er 87318,00, sndfi>r ses
by Flic 113000,00 amounting to>831216,00.
821316,00. IFe
atllltaking risks against Fir^ on Life, an
rine! ri^eithminKeS.
risks either on See], FlatorSwSlifeitr'
Flat or Steam boats.
We would call the allendenof those wishing inwrancs tothe amount paid at thia agency alone, as
.
It tbeir promptness in settling
aU losses.
ARTUS 4 METCALFE,
U Lexington Fite, Life 4 Marib,
Insurance Company.

ter inlo^ any len^ened riimuS*^to foe
merits of theso Piils-i-iieithcr wiU they say.
that they “will cure all the ills foal hiiniM
flesh is heir to”—but they lay claim to one
p-ai fiitt, and that is ihi^ they are the very
best pills ever indented, not mertdy as a *iio>le Ca-tuabtic, as their properties are varioua.
Tlicy are a Compound Cathartie, nnd DroWnient PilL They cleanse foe SfwiarA and Hoirrij
whhom p^ or griping; they act specifically
upon (he Licrr and Kianeus, and as a Dieurctic, they cause an sncrcoreff dueborg* xft Vrint—
restoring a healihfnl md proper action to foe
Urinary Oroans. Formonthlycoinplaiii(s,lo
which Femaltt are liable, they will be found
most efficacioas in removing obstructions and
restoring them to perfect health. It is perhaps
needless to add, that if foe Stomach and Bowt« are kgrt in a proper state, no fears should
be eniettamed m reference to the welfare of
(he body.
IVe need only soy to those who have tried
allothe?p!ll8,‘’"o?Xtever‘^e.
(other Pills, of whatever name, to give foe
“NeWua
NeWus Ultra’s,"
Ultra’s,” one trial, and
am^ we feel
' ' per
f^y confident, that they will satisfy
fectly
si
cD foal
they art THt pilis! unequalled os weli ns unap
proachable !!
JA ES WILLUSON,
^Agmf^ ^Pr^ridoTt, No. 189 Water st.,
rewlork.

Aberdeen, Ohio.
Maysville, Feb. 00, I84T|
WASHINGTON I
by U. G. Murick, is prepared to accommodate the
tnrelliog public with old fariuoued hospitality.
February, 00,184 7.
PA\1D WOOD.

aj«
haodsotne stuck assorted sizes just received
and for tale, by
TALL AND WINTBR DRY OGOD8
Sep!7-lf.
WILLIAM R. WOOD.
^HE eubscriber bos juat received from the Eeasi

A

Bargaiail Bavgaini!!

S the practii
practiee of his profevsion L
/CONTINUES
Majmlle and vicinity. Office o>

A. M. JANOAI

“HE mis Dim» TEHETiuB covovn

Shies.

ville, to be calledMmmii HuAii”
which will be devoted, in its poUded

ouuiry. as a market, for the prodiu
products of the
A~uu., U.O ...u..u.cw>uiursofthe North aura c,asi,

Gap Goveit.
meieed at the Hat and Cap Wore, on Su
itrter.alotof very fine CLsaao Sun Ci
- nleby
MS. WORMALD,
.2,1847.

ss:53sr‘

OuhlhrWlMat

T WILL pay cash for Wheat delivered at my
X Warehotrse. coratt Third and Wall st (near aa the salest, as well as (he most efficacious
StUwells mUI.)
(aug2)
T. J. PICKEIT.
anicte ever offered to the Public! The fonn
BooU and Shoos at Prioes of 1846. in which these Fills ore put up, {small tin box
TYTE have received tlie most of our Stock, com- es,) lenders them more convemrVY prising over 400 OOMI of Boots and other, w s man can cany Ihom in IJsvtt
Shoes, for the Fall end Winter trade, which have pocket without the slightest uiconveniencc.
been made for us upon contracts of Imt winter, at
last year's prieeii; and of very much improved qualFLET^ER-S
iliy to any former importation, which wo offer at a
very email advance from cost, and as low ut they
CATHAKnC AMP DEOBSTKVkNT POLS.
can bo bought in PbUade.phiaattbe present lime.
These Pills, now forihe first time offered to
11.4 H. Frremao'a custom-made Hcni, Boy
the I*ubiic, have been used in private practice
upwards of Forty Years, by a celebraiU Phy.
Bora and Youths calfrkiii and morocco Boots and SKian, formeriy a member of the Royal Collcre

flUMtiai RSE A MIHWE tNSUIUIIICECa.
AT L.OU1SV1L.1.E,
CONTINUES to lake Marine risks of every dracription, on the most favorable lenns.
JOSHUA R BOWLES, Pret't.
D. S. CBANBtte, Sea'ty.
fcb24
JNO. r. DOBYNS, Jgtni,
_____
Afo,in7/r, Ay.

The KlnK PUL

1 LBS Guarantied. Country and
onla,Groeereand Druggiste,are
on the undereigned, one of the WTiolanie Agesli
for Rev. B. Hibbard'e Pills, onu
anil supply iiwiekiies
ihritKlres,,
CD teims
cannot laii
fail lo
to please,
nlcase. with fou
this lOMt
mret
winu that
uwi cunnoi
tiaordinary and popular medicine.
Bcu-are of counterfeit trash; avoid the sparioM
it. F. Hibbard 4 Co's. Pilts as you would prison.—
Vone arc genuine unless the fuU name Bee. R Hib
bard, is on foe label of each box.
aug 95
SEATON & SHARPE.

R.E.0ASE,

A™___________

I TrORNEyATL.AW,CoTixoTox,KT,wfll
V practice bis prefestioii in KeatoD.j^ foe odoining counties. Business entnuted to his ear* will
_____ _______ ____ _____. e and
'arious chon he has ever bad; comprising the latest receive promt attention.
styles of Goods of ull kinds, for ladies or gentlemen,
Ob Oonilgameat.
&c., 4c., to which he invites the attention and in- ^NE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE brUsiieclionof hisfrieadsand the public generally; and
old and new Bourbon Whiskey in store sod
offers them for sale nt the fowst) market rates, by tbe
' «g, for sale by
0
tf
BAKER 4 CURTIS. _
Goods and let them “ speak for thcmselvt..
Ho now occupies the house latrfy occupied by
Fire Brick.
Messre. Lsrew 4 Brodriek, one door above an4 ■pIVE THOUSAND Fire Brick just received
r of good brands arulwotranleil to stand fire.—
South of Messrs. J. P. Dobjms 4 Co., Market s
ftrsoleby
JOHN C. REEDsep24tf
ELY D. ANDEBSOl
juncl4 _______________

Kr“----------------------MaysvlU* RU Hnnnikotorr

NoUce.

T A.M now recciviug and opening, at my Hat
X Store, in Maysville, a large and well selected as
sortment of
estoblubment of 3(cKE£, oo Front sUeet-No. 8.
raiUoMUo Bate and Oapi,
Maysville March 31.
Made to order in ths East, and intended expressly
RENTPOiy 8TATK LCTTERT.
for ®is market. My slock has been pnrefaased on
the most favorable teims, which will enable me to
Drawe every Dm at Covington, Ky.
sell to ptirebasen cheaper than any other home in uesday, Thoisdny, one Saturday Tickets 8120
the city. My import^ slock consists of HaU and
Capa of (be finest quality and finish, and which I
BUok tnd WkiU Boavor Rati. offer to the puUic as low as they can poasibly be Sham ID proportion.
Orders from t^ eouirtiy, (enel^ rafo»
A GREAT VARIETY of Black and White bought. I am olro Jlfci«/flrturiiig, in MogmlU, a
foshionable article of auperier quality, which 1 in
iX Beavar Hats, some
vite the public to call and examine. itiImydete^
ion to tell my goode on ueh lenns as wiD
it the interest of purcharers to boy of me.
8«8 Rcrcl
. .
JAMES WORftlALU.
1EER.SONS who have beenheietorerern tb«
Sutton street
k.ij-.r
.. ov address, will

1

________________ Pickett; tbe
)I-mBURGU WATER CRACKERSy—A
. ..ing of my waiebouie having thrown m*
“
•npply always kept on hand by
business for tbe present.
^
H. J. LANGHORNE,
sep22tf
W.a.R^-_
Market aticet, between lit 4 2d

Df. H Hankall, Dotftt
Office m Sittlon Street Near the Hirer.
1 HAVE purchased Ur. Morton'aLeibeoD, whieh is used for Ibe pievcn
Boa of pain in Dental imd Surgical
Mnyeville,Fcb. 10, 1811

500*

8ALT.~

BARRELS Kanan-ha Salt for tale.
A. at JANUARY,
.Maysville, Feb 34.1847

~ BUiailifBLOTSFOE sAia,

3ITUATED between Limestone sad Pl>"^
5 RunningthrouihfromFourfotoGrsntstieei;
id frontiiig 33 feet on each.
,
If not told at private sale beforefoeSlit of thu

oQMftBfwajft"

CLOVBR, BLUE GHAM AND TlMOTBifOBXODa
alteurirm ol ail wiJiing to purchase.
boxes Mitoo«ri.X(foaceo.
K. B. MerchanU in the habit orpurehaaine in lOA BUSHELS Prime aover Steed for Mle;
5 boxes llbctra Vtiguuu Tubecco, tli^tly ’hiladHphia or New York, can have their bilU dsX/«U ISO do. Cleui Blue Gram dri
damaged by being in giwnTroxes. TIu* Tobacco i/rw/sdwiihtliv addiiionof freightoidy.
- lulUtabaigaiu—inqualilyfine.
JAMES PIERCE, Morfresr.
nl3
JNO.B.M1LVAIN.
J"71
Maysville, Ky.
Maysville. Feb 31.1» I1

ort

KRnawha Balt.

ManW

